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n was ordered tojail. But never was there D lED IT DAT pJi by their names. and of electrie lightingw) a man incarcerated for alleged contempt UN. LU , il IiAI1l, she remarked lately, "I don't see how
of court who was made the recipient of they can get light if they don't have
more earnest demonstrations of popular some oilaboutitsomewhere " Riilroad

T 'rTEST Y IN A KENTUCKY respect. His contracted quarters in the SOME VIEWS EXPRESSED ON HIS cars and locomotives are interesting as
Ejaiof Jetferson county were throned R T SPEECH AT TORONTO. spectacles. as things to stand and look

LYNCHING CASE• with visitors during the three days his RECEN at, and the telephonie is a w înler' ex
confinement, lasted, and many of these -ample of human abilit% ; but, afar ail,
E E werf Adies and gentlemen of the highet i1THE SeLICITOR-GENBR L SATISFIED THAT these iuvintions do not make the or

AT THE REQUET OF THE AUTIwTE l social standing in Lnuisville, very 'many dinary person better nr wiser or happiier.

ENDEAVoEDTo SAVE A MA' LIFE, of whom were uin atholics. After JUSTICE RAS BEEn* IONE THE MANITOBA Would net any body who carvi for read-
S' isEFFrORTSP ED T,.E-- thre e ws tacked CATHOLICS B1Y TME RECENT "sETgfr exaniple, rather ce the

OEIE FPIO POLTIlDTSand this beintr retresenated to the Court, tlgahfrtetlpgn ta hcouFINEDIN PitsoN FOR THREE DA&Ys'perTnision was grafted for bis removal MENT"? WOrs ef Thackeray or of Ha" thorne ?
n5 CoBEQUElCE OF REFVS[NG TO to the Inirmary of St.Aoseph, -where he Aurelia B. Fuller-that il ber name-

yVULIE THE -NIMEs oF .AYY 'F TE remained for threeoweek. tedoireTUWtheTEb:s otbeen without experitnce. She
]P-RHUm GOQUNDS FUR 800H RE character of! a priaoDer. At the end Of «Tu thes Editur ot &e, TauE WTxEm bas had two hudbands, ani n the wa r

this time he was allowed to give bail Srn,-I notice in your edition of Dec 1812 she saw a British frigate bombard
V'ÂL. in the sum of two thousand -dollars to 28rd an Pxtract from a speech delivered the town of Falmouth.

appear when called upon to answer the by te Hon. Charles Fispatrick before
(catho îCeStandarda charge of contempt. No citation ws the Young Liberal Association -if'To -

The recent groundless story from the ever made for his appearance, however, renty.
]philippine Islandis that the eiitence of and preumably the ee aiii d The synopsis la misdimg amô-#doè.s ý ' ote ;and Cmnment.

was permitted to lapse from the docket not de6ne the honorable gentleman's
position on the school settiement. ________

the plot to overthrow the 'Government of the court. po im e scoe etemet -f
va ade knonby riest.-who violet. The time han come in the history -of;

waser o! y a onfpa . our country to distinguish the difference The Comte de Mun, the Rcman Cath-
ed the secrecyD of the confessionalainbetween mere politiciam and statesmeni olic Deputy, is a candidate for the late
giving publicity to bis knowledge makes and betweeuself-styledmmd-sincerecham- M. Jules Simnon's seat in the French
peculiarly timely the publication of the pions of our rights. Academy.
followingfron "Webb's iCentenary of Actions and principles and not empty

atholicity ini Xentucky." !It deals withSOME REMARKS ON MR. H. BEAU- phrani's and amart retorts muet be con- There died recently at the almelhouse
&thiitye ntcky."litofdaealsGRANDhsidered. We muet in the present crisis in Willimantic, Conn., Miss Miranda
a thrling episode in the le of a zealous GRAND, JORNLIST parate the chaff fromt the wheat. -Herrick, aged 101 years. Ste had never
priest, who arffered imprisonment rather The rule of discerning the -one-from taken medicine nor baid a physician.

than disclose infDrmation which he BRYAN'S AMERICAN LECTURE TOUR-INSINU- the other is simple-ris the auldbe dmre u
obtanedby irte o bi preatY ofic, lable one: l)iiscover if' the would-be Our esteenied conteniporary -the

obtained by virtue of his priestly office ATIOss OF BOODLING-THE WIDENING champions of Cathûlic righta are subject eveilng luminary-amnounced ltlat
but not under seal of the confessional. O' to the voice of the Episcopacy or not. Premier Laurier was to be made a Privy

In 1868, says Historian Webb, a revoit- oF NOTRE DAME STREET-THE LAURZER The answer settles the question -for Councillor at New Year's. Gmi s again,

ing crime, followed by an attempt at nIANtUET-)EATI RATE LAST YEAR, AND sincereCatholics. The safe-guarding of .gentlemen.

murder that was siuply horrible in ite RnEItNITFUS. the faith of Catholie children is not a
mrderthat ws siplyhorb a inTHERAT . political qiuestion,and therefore concerna There is an effort heing made to induce
atrocity, was perpetrated by a negro the Episcopacyand the Chtireh. When the Very Rev..Dea Illarris ut t-
fiend tupor a.poor Irish girl of Frankiort. The charges of hoodling in connection the Bishops, as they virttially now do, de- Cathariie's tu visit t.his city and deliver

The wretch was arrested and taken to . . clare that the preseit setlement does a lecture it an early datie. I)inar Il- rie
The Btt-le ory ai thewoutrage pro, with the iling of the vacant positiorirot grant a substantial conipromse to was oine ut- the deltegats t. tin Iriah

voked a dae erott e spir it i e numbers a of of Secrtary af the Roatid Departnient are the tinority and afe-' guard the faith of ItLe Conventio. ail b cis a i r tui

the populace. mos of wbom were sup- exciting nre thî*an c naion interet. the Catholie ciidren of Mainitoba, tie place in thils cointry as ant loquent

poae to ie Iimhen ad Caholi. Ahonorable gentleman, uts wèl aus the 41beak-r.
posed ta bie lrithmeu Ciroiindec ai This nantTisis not the lirst occasii upon .riter ancir u lier loyal Catholic.

t it efectcd. The law eers which tue ininationiiasI biemn made nuist aeccpt theit decisian.Ar lerk, with a steein n

were powerkss in the face of the denion- that positioniu in tIle îliblic srvice are In olitie al atters t it irch coes and wiaiit aiagnijlyi r

stration. 11,,i e being allowFîl lb the s,nitiiiies sacaared bî.stivh net itflirtre. If yV011, mir. C11111101, ia-'t serili % auatas-i-rci la 11wu oit. Tlt.i
riotern, oe be tail. oThe mCent- i r y such a settleient throuigh tie Liberal writiuig nsaists ai slctions tri ai :hak
rotet aptrc hethîouht him ni it is L bi aq ihoped, in justice to all con- party. vur p la in dut·y is to d what t hi spur' anal lickn, i aLtir Iraliai tban

enorig f r Fatha r Yonng, wlra!Re ifil- cered, that the charge in t pr-set Ha .Mr. Augets did-re ign. He old a , anai e sag • H O , iwl t U a

-ence lie imagied would be sufuicient to instance, though rath-r vague, will lie not beçtray hii <-f-religionists for i lie lhe w>ork is o nieu, t hait nooi ) li!a

prevent the 'ontemplated violen ceft sifted to the bottorn. ute.".nipi t tage 1 nltiiformcd tlatt liaile ta ra ita,' Ilwritæiiug wait l

preveut w Uic lieinbuttedoft.e YÏ11 éaid if fina'ijritaiile aniti jart nttie- te taikeil V3 e.

illegal denionstration and the wishes of ment coul not be efleeted you woul.
the law offieials thaIn the prist was on IL is said thait the irqt (of a pra jected resign. Da s'). iiui taitwill lie as )r.Bariardo, we-n iuownit% lain Canulade • -1
on the ond With no little peril he eries of lecturs by h illiai Jeninings Angers, considered a hero and a sincere reaonil ofi his iniiunigraint ti bye, etl

id e access ta the juil and to the Bryan ias not provel Patisiactory to the ch mpion of our riglhts. graphed r' cently lo the lrti4h A b

presence of the passinn-governed men unsuccessful Denocratic nnitie fur Ttie Solicitor(neneral's praise of the sador at Contniitinple, uilering ta re

who had it in their possension. That he lPresident or to bis mnanager. Iln fact, it Clergy and Episcopacy, for their zea.1 ciive! gratuitotusly' one thIusuaril Arie

used te limit ai his influence to pre. i stated that when the first lecture was and energyu in fostering and -pronoting nuiiaI rgansbuu. le wua rttfrrai t iird

vent the crime that followed, there were finished the penkc-r wap (oiered iai ac. educationin t.he Provinceof Quebec, Skalisbuîry, and hlas since writt-nt lo the

- cnue bold enough to doubt. But vainlý' cepted cheque for $10,000, in accordantce would lie worthy of recognition were it Primte Mim-tr toe iasame i -et. Ar

did he pray then to desist. The guilty with the ternis of his engagement, and given under other circurmstances. Aq i there no tore lhonielcs bchildren in Eig-
wretch was taken out and put to death that he declind to accept it. is, it is too transpurent to deceive the ltnd, Doctor .

by tbe mab. It seems strange that the man who careful reader.
Shortly afterwards Father Young was sprung into the world-wide prominence The Bishops, at the present time, do The Catholic Standard and Time, of

cit'd before the United Stats District l'y the single power of his oratary._at not require the encoamiums of the .Piladelphia, annoutnces that the epal
Court in Louisville, Judge Bland Bal- Cnicago and throughout the presidential SlicitorGeneral, but they and the elec briefa, bearing dateof Dec. 8, appnainLing
lard presiding, to give evidence as to the campaign, bould prove a failure as a t irate want to know-if he considers the the Very Rev. E F. Prendergast, V.G., ta
identity of the parties aeen by him in ltecturer. 's.achool settlement"ito be equitatble or theP tittular see of Seillio and to be aux.
tne jail In answer to this citation he to be looked upon as a substantial com- i i .ry to the Archbishop of Philadelphia.
presented his reasons for decliuing to So far this winter the Street Railway promise.. . ave aried. Archbishop Ryan receiv-
testify. These reasons, reduced by him Company have been in great luck. Here, in a few words, is the substance ed them throuagh Mgr. Martinelli, the
to writing and presented totheCourt, are There ha been very little snow to clear of the honorable member'i speech: I Delegate Apostaic. i e date of Bishou
here reproduaced. After detailing the away. However, congratulations would praise the Clergy, .se that I mîay say Frendergast's consecratiuii bas not yet
circumstances of -the case as related be-rather premature, as the probabilities nore effectually the -echool settlement been decided upon.
above, the respondent goesa on to say: fer this month give us kits of the i satisfactory.

" I ar now asked to-inform the grand "beautiful." The point of' his speech. as reported in Nowdays, ris h stories are the fashion,
jury of the names of the persaons Isaw 4 * the secular press, culminated in this and at about a very gatlhering they are
in that maddened and infuriated assem. The banquet to Hon. Wilfrid Laurier statenent: That no mattr how much, retailed by men and worien alike ama
blage,_to whom I went solely because of last Wednesday nighit was a success. is a athec, a le oef t nbae h a gerly istend to. People air bla
my priestly character,and but for which The.Premier, wnile defending the settle- ie ,a te Curtolicnd ut Mmnitobthat untese suome in îelieate ruiorsl in told,
I would have been-permitted neither to ment of the Manitoba School qu e stion he, as a legisator and lIawyer, coua not and this is specially noticeabile among
see nor to renonstrate with them. It was respectfuii inris references to the tore them the rights they en oyed the younger geieration. Froiniadeli
was because iof my office that Bishops who disagreed with him. •efore 18... cte @tories the downfall is u:radua aind
I was requested toa seek admission Mr. Laurier's exanple niight. he fol- This is altogetier beside the question. possible and mothers and tathers @%boutd
to the jail, and it was in lowed by otbera to their great rise in the It je devised to entrap the hastv reader. look carefully alter the childrenas' con
ny cbaracter of priest that .I W-asallow-estimation of teiperate people The country did not expect the Hon. Mr. versation and comipanions.

ed to enter its precincts. Under the cir- Laurier to restore to the minority the
cumstances. as iL seems to me, and on * chool system as found it 1890. What The silver men aire stililin the battle.
my conscience. to testify at ail on the The head of Mr,. Henri Beaugrand, ex- the country expected was that an equit- Gov. Mcintyre, of Calorado, hua received
Luabject would be to,prostitute:my office Mayor of Montretland editor, prOprietor able settlenent-would be etfected or a a letter troi State Senattor C. W. Bt'ale,
and to bring diasgrace upon my pristty and publisher of La Platrie. is Iighly in. substantial compromise le obtained. i Nebraska, proposing that the Colorado
character. In doing so I would-etand in liated these times. Hie burp of el. Archhisbops Langevin and O'Brien ad- Legislature appropriate money to con-
the attitude of one who had taken ad- esteen is developed to anr aîbnormia size vised in that direction. struict a depository at Deiver for silver
vantage of bis cdiice as a priest, and at and ie just deesn't carei a continental for The question in, and we uinist not iullion. Bea le's idea is to lave the bu-
the inetance of the civil authorities, to anybody. There is fire in his eye, and allow ourselves to be misled: Does the lion deposited and certiticates issuel to
act the part of a public inormer. The figt lu every scratch of his pan. Ajax Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick, as a Catholic be teîed as noney by the people. Beale91!1bla lssiandnegsLai, edoseth
submission of my testimony in the case detving the lightning sinks irito inrsig- a lawyer and legisitor, endorse h says if lie can get any ene >aragrmet
would certainly be a breach ofi dmplied nificance beside Henri chaill-nging the present settiement as a jurst and satis- from eilver-producing statt a lie will in
faith and confidence, and I acnionvinced Episcopacy. Tne country shild ciarter factory one, atfording to the uinority of troduce a bill to that et'et li the Ne-
that ail the goodto be drawnttaherefrom a vessel and send 3r. Beamigrand ta Manitoba a substantial redrese of their braîskaiiSenate.
would be more than couiterbalanced hy Cuba. or bovy him a set t' Tiddledy grievances ?
tihe evil that woui result from my be- Wink-' and ai haundm-irror to engage bis 1 am 18 years a prirat. andduring that Hua the law prohibiting the salti i
trayal of thtse who trusted in me as a attention.at hone. tintePI •e ver lutertereain Poltice liguor on Sunday been repealed ? 11 it
priest and not otierwise-. . . nor have f during that tinte vuted for ias unot, why do tte Revenue autiliorities

"I do not clain tihat tits case, strictly either of the political parties. I can, pprmnit intoxicating Ieveragee«to be csld
and technically, ias features analogous It seems that the expense nf videning ther, judge the settiement en it -rite î>re n the abbath? Tisis dei openly
to those prEsented in sacramental con- Notre Dame Street east is to be borne b 1y rni r w in one of the aiost prosperos a in every ' rouai thouise " in the vicinity
fession, but the pritnciple le the sanie. the whole city, anaid trot alone by those pa»trihfes in the County of Renfrew. I of uatlreal and lhtas been going on for
The trust, if it was a trust.; the forhear. directi- benetited l by the improvement. have seven schools inmy parish and ani years. It is rather the rule thai the
ance,if it was forbearance, were rendered If this principle is nriglat, why is it not faiailiar with the working of the Public exceptioaîtoseedrunatkenîmenintthe Back
to my sacred office and not ta my comx- anphiedi Lo all cases ai street widening ? anrd separate School Acte. I have t-are- River caârs ou Sunidays and thtese îimad-
paratively unknown self. Can I afford Why this exception to the generaîl ruile . lully studied tire so-called mnemorandumi lin sots aunnoy pensons whaîo go ta visit
to testify ? If comrpelled ta do so, would -which puît all tIhe e.xpenses of expropria- ai settlement ; I have consulted the sur- thle Conv'ent at the S tuit. Wake upu
another cf nmy office dare ta trust himelf ions on those owning property in tire rouînding Clcrgy, and those farmihlar in Revenue police, and attend to buiness.
in sut-h a, position ? Would he be pcr- vicinity ai tire imîprovemnat . school.mnruagemnent. Tire result is, that
mnitted under like circumistances ta raise Thre east-end proprietors are obvionesly mry apinionr and their opinrions aire Lhat We bave justeniered u paît a new year ;
hie voitc? Is it right, is iL fair for tire getting te Lest cf the arrangemîent. the settlemuent is entirely and absolutely let us make It somecthing more tant a
civil authorities thus ta use and abuse * * .a waorthless. . . mningleis phrase. In the paset we

-my office ? Witah ail respect for the I was wvrang lait wcek iunrmy predlic ta invite te electorate of the Dominmon. have religioursly mrade resolutionrs, anti
laws of my adopt.ed country I arn bound thon of t reul of tire uhockey match in toreard carefully te Memorandum of after a week, or perntaps a mnonth, have
lunnmy conscience as a mnan and as ant Winnipe. I thoughrtteWnnpgr the Schrool settlemenut, and apply' its il ruthilessly broken themi. A celebrated
office bearer lu, as I helieve and hope- would win, but they ire noeOursc clauses to their own school section, and Eniglisan writer has called 1800 "' a year
the Church of Christ ta awer all these torias came eut dhed nit acre oft I feel convint-ed they will concur ini mly ai shame." Let urs imprive outrselves so
questior an ,engtv . .. six games to head w ar a he-artily juîdgment and pronounce them La bre thbat no future yearr will ever be anc ai

sM ref sa ti n eie in in it of la o ita î e r aiieat practically valu e-less. shme for us Canadians. A number o

contîemvt, as God is my judge. It is mty • , the Hotîmn" taoLcito r eul eonie tiiogts young Cathics shwan
desire to respect and obey Lire temporal te'stlmn ob aroe eiciaint hr hi eiiu u
laws of Lie country I bave voluntai-ily Thre New York Woarld estimrated thait has now the oppartunity ai proving iL, tics. This tashbad. Wer arehnotaus the-
chosen for my home on earth. I at-t not there were 49,000,000 deathrs in the world. I will allow no side issues. The ques- world to enoiuevs b'eauaL to ticar
hastily, but after profound t.nd prayerful zast year as against 632,000,00brh.to s. stepeet eteet ra eternity, and if we neglect the
deliberation I believe in all truith that I Ti is idciscouraging ta the mran who ls f aira sauisactorny or equitable anc for tire preparartion when we are younag there. is
ought to be released from testifying as Lo looking around for a vaciant position,. redress ai the' grievances ai te Catholic danger that over remnembranace :will
facts so obtained. I do uaL know that my . * -a - min 'rity of Manitoba. I come too late,
testimony would convict any man ac Give te TRUE WITNxESS a haand, every- •L • MARlON, P..
cused or not accu-s: d. I did not ses the b>îdy. 18917 miust Le miade a banner year boIluglas, Ont.. Dec. 29, 1896. On Tuesday, sarys the Connectict-t
execntlon of the.colored man. I did not for Catholic journmlism in Montreal. atholic, Prf. t. P.cGuir a nhdra ther
ui. aseeiot oth e mil, nor an tm nW Anexibtin.f as . o e e membirderso Stb guosep' oCathercair,

th pssssonf.heobno d Ino', An exhibition >f cats is to be held Hartford, were t.he gueits Of the rector,except from hearsay, that he was execu. Spread the spirit of Unity, shortly at the Jardin d'A cclimation. Rev, Walter Stanley, who had provided
ted. uit it ls .not the importance or *I* * This suggests the subject of the cat's for.a ride to New Britain with a banquet
effÇ Of m=y tetimony that concernarme. Happy New Year 1 social position in France, says a corres-
It is the pinip le 0( deoviHap.e vr1 A'E -________________

d e pnn ole, f& W h1Ie o t anow eiWAtnRER. pondent of the Boston Transcript. Since

My office ft e wco nw the Revolution the animal ha. conquer- C On Sti pation
m ie 9Fi n ed in this country " toutes les libertie," La nstip uior
lot Othwièse, sI erly. believe, have 1 hils is certainly a cultured age. The excepting that of wearing an entire tail, s ses tuuy hair the sickness In the world. 1l
been requested hot pernmitted to see or following clipping is from. an English for in many districts itl i the fashion to retatns the.digested tood too longnlu the sbowels

hear. It isand :to -SÔee-huy rèal or jpurnal :-"Servant girls, however,-are cut it short. . In Paris cats are much -and produces bilouaness, torpid yiter, din.
aupposed offwde in*àinat the law, nor determined to be self-respectirg. They cherished wherever they can be without

fron any 5Y P& hy with mob violence will no longer submit to be called gen. causing to much unpleasantneas with
in this case r , othethat i deóline eral servants, but insist on being dle- Lie landlord-
to.testifebu proteât ,1' afan :an m ne scribed as "ladiés' helpa" or"compan-

boajlea 0 ud1 spo]e, ïn ,saéerdotWlions." Tire Lambeth',-guardians have
roeés. Yotha eoj o "y' bn o La.a.olish ar aniptin A woman has been disccavered on Cape gtton bas4 ts ated

thhbI a'nii eaneheCout ad cahl- témhn "ward miaide." The na- Cod -whoae inety-ninth birthday was ongU, etcHo l-ns
o hod the faats to me ai privi- tron lately advertised.for "generals," but celebrated lately. -She .has never been e0urelaostc.toadanits

ln a the -witues ót only one reply, but when she asked more than twelve miles from the to-wn esuisely and thoroughly..Aud
A - k - -J'-i~4 lor ward maids" she got twenty. The lu which she was born, and she never Prepared bY O. L Hood acoC, Low1, M..&

'ti~a~- girls like-.th'ê-title. mut-h better, as it even sa w a train of cars; the telegraph e on riUsto taewtho alBanaputBa'
ouyh'' ng gi.vesthem a highér social îtatu." and the telephone are knownto ber aonly

ait the Russwin hotel. It was the intPn guArdian in amply iustifying her ap-
tion at lirst to anke the trip in sleighs, pointnnt, and that the womein and
but the poor condition of t he rnp% p're- children whose mitsfoartune it is to have
vented that and the trip w- riiiai in the poo.r law for a parenlt are sensibly
busses. Upon arriving at l, tlit i the amneliorated and improved by the new
party found that Landiord lit- h:.. ;.r-i conditiun o)f things.
vidi-d for hen in graPl t% le. Pr-,f. MNi-
Gîiirk was master of certumni, e and
ably fili'l the posi ion. G UIZOT ON SMOKING.

Our Mbr rpal lv 'a s'tices will he
weleum.news to the raeder..i the TRUF A bidy, nne evening. calling onÇiuizotr.
WITNEs,.WlTEýîS.c J. H. thp Iliptnriat i o FrRnce, (ound him ah-

s'rhed i nis pipe. In astonishment she
exclained : *'What! you smticke and yet,IRISH WOMNEN TO THE FRONT havp Rrrrveil at Po grt-it an ago>!" «"Ah,
TroadaM,' replied thfi veneýrlille ttates-

IN THE NEW MOVEMENT OF THE ADMINiman', "if I had not moked I should have
TRATION OF THE LOCAL oUARDIASS been dend ten years ugn."

OF THE POOR.
The Dublin corrrspondent of the Free. WE SELL

nan's Journal,N.Y.. says :l'he ladies of
Ireland, or such of theni as are inclined
toward political and social usefulnrfs,
have now a field thrown open to theni
which wonM ble very well serve-d, did
tbey ent rit. - Stove

At present there is but one lady warkt
ing in i t. and so successful has she- * e
become, and so effectually bas the paIr-
ticular work heen donie that more
are asked to step into the politica IT FITS ANY STOVE.
arena and work likewise. I refer to t he
election of lady gu:îrdi anis. wivh lian 'y i
proved of srmch immenme value tnn En G EO. W . REED,
land, and which it is now proposed to
test in the case of Ireland. AGENT.

Enniskillen ioait li 'f tihe reîres -ît a- 783 & 785 CRAIG STREEI.
tion of it lidyi i limiber i rbe lca

iar<ihansi 0t thi liar, luit a it. i er i-
abeIV thatil] in r uI, w aeni Jil r- w [le tion tk, pla e. so -rAllaia wmill [j
seek tas lan tha haii f gi rl TNT
throiughout t he counry, th er. i OF~ CA NA DA.
thie titility aadsnee 1 OFfCAhADh.
iiiiin will he rett w i il lai. r t.

3 t ail tl w L c il t ' rn r e o n an
eç tar nii imnaa n .aNa I "nint higi es eer3 TIu<sdiny atuil!

î 1 î ~ î î î i l ai .a u , -r 1a: i I k -athl i t i , .ý ' l
iaiv n. t a. insli ,tPtr i F ilay. iiI:m t 1 < i6t ti.q' N . h l i. .

mý re iimti <ul îi il 1 a- iitNrt- --x ri. t c

nd. \n t la r hi o l tha t a-

tait h w.arn.- -ai i.ia ii - IVIS ITI N G
alti ia 1. , 0a ! r EDWEDDING A ND

foau il wir i lv ei , i t .i U 11 . E\G lz[) ai P NiED -i test style.

Bll iaa. un. ai tcl 1. i' .t he iWni LEGALLEE BR S , E'ngravers,
ttqi, is l :in îiîh- hal ' Ahi 1!

a t t h ly 174 Lagauchetere St -. Bell Telephone 2459

ý41 51 aughter Sale~
In GREY LAMBCAPS

Commencing TO=DAY. m

Caps Worth $2 50 sold for $9 50
300 " 75

* "• 350 200
" 400 250

* ALSO A LOT AT $1.00.

Reductions on al our Furs

NO TV is me TIlE to Bl U1

CHAS. DEsJAXRDINS & CO
W 1537 & 1539 St. Catherine Street.

To Start the New Year
flusically Correct - -

. IT IS NECE SSA RY

Iewcobes

FR OM.:

Ce.W.Linds-ay
2366 St. Catherine Street,

Special Inducements to Immediate Pnrichasers..
Old Instruments Accepted in Part Payment.

N.B.-We wish our past and future Oustoiners: a: Hàpkyand
- Prosperous New *'ear.

- *


